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The emergence of information technology brought along the civilization of 
human being, taking human being into information society, and also made the 
e-business activities emerge and develop rapidly. But along with the efficiency 
and civilization, which were brought by information activities, all kinds of 
problems appeared out of men’s imagination. For example, rights of privacy are 
infringed on, intellectual propertys are infringed on, information crimes, the 
conflicts during the production, currency and distribution fields of information. 
Those are information ethic issues.  
There are many reasons responsible for the emergence of these issues, the 
particularity of network, faultiness of the network technology, the lag of network 
criterion, the driven of interest, and so on. Some of these problems can be solved 
by improving the information technology, but the others should be solved by 
strengthening the information ethic building.  
Combining the trait of information technology, especially the trait of network, 
the article analyzes the characteristics of information ethics, and descripts the 
main information ethic issues under e-business environment. The article also 
discusses the causes of the issues. When in the demonstration research, the author 
found that quite a few enterprises have a weak ethic conscious when they are in 
e-business activities. The phenomenon is ubiquity that is infringing on intellectual 
propertys, infringing on the rights of privacy, and diffusing mendacious 
information through network. All these show the emergency of information ethic 
building. Then the article expatiates the principles that should be obeyed when to 














approaches and countermeasures to build the information ethic. The main goal of 
this article is to call on all the society to concentrate on the building of 
information ethic, to develop our country harmoniously.  
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过 Internet 进行的交易，如联机商店（Online Shop）和网上直销（Internet Direct 
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22935 亿美元。2003 年，全球电子商务交易额达到 3.88 万亿美元，比上年同
期增长 69%。到 2004 年底全球电子商务交易总额已经达到了 4.5 万亿美元。
未来几年内，全球电子商务将进一步快速发展，其增速将超过 50%，据国际
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国电子商务市场规模已经达到了 3200 亿元人民币，其中 B2B 电子商务市场
占中国整个电子商务市场的 98%左右。IResearch 预计，到 2007 年，中国电
子商务市场总体规模将会达到 17000 亿元，而 B2B 电子商务市场规模将会达
到 16900 亿元人民币。中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在北京发布了中国
互联网络信息资源最新调查报告显示，至 2005 年 7 月，我国网民已达到 10300
万人，上网计算机为 4560 万台；截至 2004 年 12 月 31 日，全国域名数达 185.23
万个，比上年增长 56.0%；全国网站数约为 66.89 万个，比上年增长 12.3%②。 
 
                                                        
① “经济学家”，http://www.jjxj.com.cn/。 


















但同样据 CNNIC 最新研究报告表明（来源于 2004 年 12 月中国互联网
络热点调查报告）：我国互联网垃圾邮件较多，有 1/3 的被访者表示垃圾邮
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① 唐凯麟：《伦理学教程》，湖南师范大学出版社，1999 年 






































                                                        
① Manner，Unique Ethical Problems in Information Technology，Science and Engineering Ethics，1996. 
② 沙勇忠：《信息伦理学》，北京图书馆出版社，2004 年。 
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